
~9O THE GOOD NEWS.

of the tribes, the eleet of heaven, as having
crossed in safety that avenging sea which
rolled its dark waves above Phiaroali and
bis host-of ail their long and weary wan-
derngap in the terrible wilderness as ended,
of the ptomise first given to Abraham,
and often afterwards renewed, as at la8t
fulfilled in their having becorne the occu-
pants of a goodiy ]and, a land flowing
with milk and honey.-of an occasion of
pasclial observance in that favored ter-
ritory-aDd in a Jewish home-where a
few familles'have gatbered to ita celebra-
tien, of some father or mother ln Israel,
relatiug, to a group of young enquirers
bow graciously God bad interposed on be-
blf of his people, when sore oppressed
and afflicted in Egypt, how awful were
the signs and 'vonders which there lie liad
'wrougbt, and how triunphantly le had
brougbt tliem forth, giving to them
Canaan as au beritage for ever-oue genera-
tion thug Ilpraising 'bis works unto an-
othe', and declaiinig bis mighty acta, that
the generatiori to coine mniglit know tliem,
even the chidren which shoold be born,
wbo should arise andi declare tbem te theix
childreu, that tbey iniglit set their hope ini
God, and flot forget the workza of God, bui
keep his commuatdmenjtb."

To corne uearer to the principal objeet
of the preset discourse, wve proceed t(
remark that, in that signal deîiverance ei
the lsraelitea of which we have beer
speaking, we have ani expressive type o«
the more glorious redemption of the gospel
This is plainly implied, Logether with thE
pro-figurative reference te the paschal obla
tion te that of Jeans, in tbose words o
an .Apostle iii which Christ is describ«
as our Pamseer,-that la the Lamnb e
our Passover 8acrificed for us. It i
aucli a deliverance froin wrath threugl
aterling sacrifice-tînt Gospel redeniptioî
-only itîfiniteiy, tiatiscnding every nier,
temporal delîverauc-as wad vouchsafex

on the memorable night in 'which the
Egyptian first-bori were slain, when the
sprinkled blood. averted from the Israelites
the stroke of the destroyer, and they were
called to rejoice in their emancipation frein
the intolerable yoke of bondage under
which they had groaned se long. >

In connection with the Gospel redemp-
tion, as in connection with its ancient
type, a peculiar rite has been instituted.
To the Gospel redemption, the Lord's,
Supper stands in a relation similar te that
of the Passover under the Law to the
deliverance in which that redemption was
foreshadowed. Like the Passover, tint
rite is eminen tly fitted te cail forth enquiry
as to its siu-nificance: and we May weii
hold ourselves at liberty to suppose that
the chidren of God's people under the
better economy shaîl be induced te ask in
regard te it, as Moses expected would lie
the case with the Isr»aelitish chidren of
old in regard te the Passover :--I What
inean ye by this service V" If the religions
training of the young lias been properly
conducted, and due care exeicised to
imprtfss their mids with the pararnount

Iimportance of the things whichi belongf te
religion, kt 18 suî'ely net unreàsenable, te
suppose th.af it will be se indeed. Aud in
the sequel of this discourse we sînîl en-
deavour in a buumber of particular8, te,

Findicate the sort of respouse which such
i questioning, on the assunipti et its being
f' proposed with respect te the Christian
.Passover, 'should evoke. ls it net, how-

3 ever, lamentable te think that youthful
.questiening of this nature sheuld net be

f more frequent than it la in fact, and fur-
1 thermore that among those who profeas te
f be God's people--the disciples and ser-
s vants of hiii Son-there 8heuld be any, as
:i it is much to Wi feared there are many, but
a iU1-qualified te nieet that questioning by a
e satiâfactory aceount of the soleînnity forni-
1 iug the aubject of it ? The reproadli of
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